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PRICE-ONE CEN'u* »tWEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 19 1886.SIXTH YEAR
m w; HOPES FOR ROME RULE.fen c. l. ». c.than ride in the street cere. eel ragard toe 

Company - the flm to
P. a-I would like all capitalists to read 

“Typof letter in to-day's Issue.

OHÎÏï TIÏTH LAP TO-DAY
-ilea— Weaver vroa. King 
sad Boebroe third; time

A FRETIY CLOSE ,01IE. himself la Ms field play as well as in his pitch
ing The catcher is a gnat favorite, and though 
comparatively a light-weight, stands well up to 
his work, and throws to heeee as well as the 
beat. The old reliable, ot the Hamilton., Barney, 
at third

Third dansai Cemvereasiane at «he Ecrasai 
fieheel last MlgkL

The third annual conversazione et the 
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle 
took pi a* last night In the Normal School. 
It folly equalled in character the many en
ter tain man ta of a similar nature given an 
pravioue oooaaiona in the same building. 
The concert 
choice flowers oa the platform, the boite 

and aohelara 
beautiful facie and

nr-

"-'SB.

of PMFirr
lea there sill

won, Kollan second. 
L564. Fifth race. It □ 
Victor being second

1'EM FBOAFBCTS OF MR. OLA PHWM 
BILL BBIOHTKMIKO.TBR STBBBT CAB STB IK B CON-

tin un» irun ubabaiku noon.
Crazy an Wats.

A man evidently crazy created a sensation on 
King street yesterday afternoon by driving 
round in a rickety wagon decorated with bunt
ing and placarded with cards bearing the fol
lowing legend:

dead Joaes at first hott^mmj<^bnd_sr;
iron, but Rainey managed to bjr2>rowta«Jevne the third 

No runs wore scored till the

Komonro oitT.r brats bochbbtbb
BT 8 TO 7.

•ST.*r| L80*. Mutuals paid «IDS.
given a run on e 
shut ont the run 
man out at first, 
fourth, when after abutting the Buffalos out 
the Hamilton, started the fun. Rainey hit to 
right for two banes, and Kellogg was given a 
base on balls, lioth men advanced a base on a 
wild pitch. Oelline hit to pitcher, who threw 
to the plate, but Rainey waa not caught, 
and the bases were full. Knight 
dairy to centre for a base and Rainey and 
Kellogg eoored. Cellini was thrown out at 
third, and the aide west out on Jones fouling 
to eatelier. Id the even to the Hamilton; 
scored their final run on a hot liner past third 
by Coûtai and a two-bagger by Knight. In the 
first half of the eighth Buffalo wee haloed to a 
run by a bad mutt by Rainey of aballthiown 
to out off Pete Wood et third. Jevne eeot a

tan #f the «rebate Is the Cese-
______ Mr. laboeehere Makes apart of
Mr. than, be rials—The Prebshte 
ttsn of the mlaessslan.

Mènerai Retea.
The hound, will meet to-morrow meaning, 

corner Dundee and Bloor streets, at » o clock.
James Quirk of Brantford City and Lawto of 

Oregon are matched to run UK) yards for **60 
a aids at Sacramento, Cal., May H.

Tlie yacht Galatea will not sail for New Turk 
bit a until the end of June, aa she is to compete in 

•oven race* before her departure. She was sim
ply testing her sails on Saturday.

George Bubear of England and Christian 
Nelson of Hydney, N.H.W., are matched to 
row on the Thameo from Putney to Moetlake, 
England, for «600 a side on June A

Joins good rowing in bln now boat 
ongahela. He say. Gaudaur to the 

toughest man he ever met, and he expects to 
have to row oa good as 1» to beat him.

The spring meeting of the Toronto Dog 
Sports Cup takes place Wednesday. May X. 
at the Woodbine track. Entries oloee May 22 
with Mr Robert Jnnor, 118 Xoege street.

At a meeting on Saturday evening the La- 
— t Boat Club decided to accept the respon- 

eiWlity of holding the regatta of the Canadian 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen this year. 
The data waa not definitely fixed, but It will 
probably he about August L 

To That, the four-year old daughter of Ten 
Broeok and Annie Shelby, belongs the credit 
of having run the fastest mile so far this sea
son-1.1 if piloted by Wethers. The ease with 
which she won shows that this smart filly will 
bear close watching. It to early la the 
for on# of the sex to show such speed.

Contint
Beth Sidra os Tiros as Ever-Sixly-Three 

«Mrs at WorB Testovdny—Signing thelitre Defeat. Raffale by S to 1, and •••v
0» Wrge «eta Away with Utica — t—The ’ RATS I bold In the theatre. The

DIVIDE
Baseball Matches Yesterday — Manila LoltDOit, May 18.—Mr. Gladstone, in the 

this afternoon, moved 
House devote four nlghta 

to ParHamen-

Betng a
The .treat ear «trike. Is ten day. old to» 

day, and etfll their are no eigne of tattle- 
m«at Superintendent Tranklln la quite 
oeoky.and so are the men. The cart ran until 
9.30 last night, and when the last one rntered 
the shad not n tingle oomplalnt had been 
made of an attettipt at molestation. Aa on 
Monday evening,- however, several fog 
torpedoes ware placed on the tracks at 
different points.

Inspector Seymour and Ms «'cavalry** 
patrolled Queen street wwt throughout the 
evening. Quietness prevailed on all sides. 
The only Incident which tended to ettraot 
a crowd occurred about 8.30 at Queen and 
Hackney streets. One nf the hones on a 
westbound ear became restive and nnman- 

He lounged, reared and

L0R6-TAILED RATS !
ran. at am..

The reins were handled by a «mailboy, while

tebyhlU)%otive0RPe<bj?rm wbo“ro,e the rta 
to polios headquarters, tie gave the name of 
Henry Reynolds, living at 851 _ Yonge •***■”

TS. -Wd the, a. a L.8 C. 

going to settle the whole trouble : had now seven Circles in Toronto, with n
•‘ÆofAer and ®ster: The game being ptoyod m,mbersbip of about 300. Mr. Parsonsr«M.?.w worde^eudereing the object 

which to found the heaviest pane, butta the s| the Society. A good program waa ren- 
race to not always to the swift nor the battle to jerwi by the Abt male trio (Masers. Bundle, 
the etrong w.are going to Jedde thlab^UWj Hnert, d Coates), Mlm Hatch end Mbs 
refornfthat^tosTlcektan^ktor^ïï^ftha^M- Franoh ef Whitby Collsgs, Ml* Bvs.yn 
ttce that reform can give. we the Armstrong, Mrs. Bradley and Mr.

W“ MU* ArmsW
of*he tedhMantf gen tlcm™”” city." did well, and gives promise of future euo-

The policé relieved fitw* ores. ' The program conoluded at 10plaoarda and ptectomafloennd sent him home. ],eloek||#ter wh|oh , pieesan| hour was
An Bvemnc «.lobe «toward. spent in promenading through the mneeom

A prominent member of the Knights slid last ud halls te the mualo of an oreheatra under 
night that Prank Smith began the boycotting tke direction of Prof. Bobner. 
when he began turning out Knlghte. Can he. The following members and friends ef the 
then.blame the Knighteif they retaliate!He also I q^fojy were prêtant : Rev. Dr. and Mra.

^‘interview tor Johï^ta William*». Prof, and Mra Rand. Rev. 
stated in the Evening Globe, and request him Dr. and Mrs. Sutherland, Dr. and Mra. 
to dismiss Prank Smith from the Government | Carlyle, J. W, and Mra. Bengengh,

W. 6. Wilkinson, Mra. J. L. Hughes 
ighw, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett, Mr.

House of ComThe inaugural game In Toronto ef the 
International Baseball League series played 
yesterday at Itoeedale before sixteen or 
Seventeen hundred people oenld net be 

v termed brilliant, but was interesting from 
Mgin|ing to end from the eloaenwe of t* 

[ «coring. It waa a decidedly slugging match, 
both pitehere being hit pvstty freely, and 
tm that aooonnt, poesfbly, had more Intarwt 
for the spectators, who, by the way, ln« 
eluded a number of ladioo.

Following hie usual custom oa winning 
the to*. Manager Humphries oho* to go 
ho the hat, Bakley and Murray being the 
Rook
auspiciously by giving Ostorbont, the first 
man of the Torqn ten te ffcoo him, hie base on 
tialla. After atoaling second a beautiful 
three-bagger by Morrison towards the

deadof
that the
ont of the five given 
tar y business every week to the de
bate on the Home Role Bill. The 
Premier’s proposal produced a 
It had eeme to be generally believed, with- 
out any clearly defined raaaon,tbat the Gov
ernment had about given up hope of carrying 

re and would bring on a orieto aa 
early aa possible, Friday being the date tat 

and the Tuesday following by 
others. An excited dtoeoeeion at onee fal
lowed Mr. Gladstone's motion. During 
this bath sides to the controversy revealed

the walls, the 
dresses of I he ladies and the aable-drweed 
gentlemen made op a fine gathering. Mr. 
Lewis O. Peaks, President of the Central 
Circle, waa chairman, and Rev. H. M. Par- 

Inspector J. L. Hnghw

I ai #1“

teâéà* In* ■i
TS. h*r. ition, an> Teemer to d 

on the Mon and

E5SS!:£th&LrHE
are a little the better team, the Buffalos are 
likely to give any of the League trouble.

HAMILTON». A.B. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. *,
Audrus. r.f ...............  4 0 0 8 0 0 0
Ra ney, Sb............ 2 1 1 2 8 2 2
Kellogg,aa............. J J 1 1 5 8 ■

. . Summers. o.f..............  1 0 0 0 1 1
battery. Bakley opened out in- Collins, lb.................. 8 1 2 3 2 1

Knight, U................ 3 0 ! 8 0 0 0
Jones, lb............... '.... 8 0 0 0 11 0 1
J. Morrison, ............. I 0 - 0 0 5 7 0
M. Morrison, p.........  3 0 1 1 8 10 3

this i
Iby

8
1
ISir Michael Hicks-Beach, Conservative, 

•aid hla party wanted a pledge that the 
debate would be finished on Friday next.

Mr. Gladstone showered that hie reckon
ing extended the debate far beyond the date 
fixed by the Opposition. After a long and 

discussion, Mr. Gladstone's motien

a reader. She
ageable.
pranced and almost threw the ear 
off the track. In lw« than five minutes 
nearly sue thousand people had gathered 
around the daoelog animal.' Perhaps when 
he bat served an apprenticeship aa a ear- 
horse, aM the dance will be taken ont of 
him. Sergeant Kerr wae on the front of 
the oar, and he adviaed the crowd to dia
per*, whieh It quickly did.

The 'buaaee running to the West End did 
a tremendous business up till nearly mid
night.
peeked as 
All tha
secured from outside the city will be put 
Into oommiraien. It b laid that nearly a 
dozen of vehicles will be brought en from 
n-.ink ' went to the

Il Totals........ 27 3 7 9 87 24 7

BroSS»........V*0 %"• YTÎ\
li °0 i in I
ÈSSULræ— i 8 °o °» f
^6. \ \ \ °» ° 4 «

j j j j
Totals..................  82 8 8 84 15 4

Hamiltona................ 0 0 3 0 0 1 0—03
Butfaloe................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-xll

Kune earned. Hamiltona 1; two btac hito. 
Rainey. Knight ; first on errors, Buffnlta I ;

pire. Clapp. Attendance 1050. Time iff game.140.

pogthbh fepw enabled O-terhout to jog George W Lee of Newark arrived la town 
yesterday to train for the coming regatta on 
June 4 and 5. He visited Hinton over at the 
Island in the afternoon and will atari In to work 
to-day. Wallace Row writes that be will be 
hereon June A an engagement with Teemer on 
May 51 preventing an earlier arrival. Hamm 
and Gaudaur wül be here from St Louie to-

wm *rried.
Mr. Shaw-Lefebre, resuming the debate 

on the Home Rule Bill, invited Lord Hqrt- 
ingten and Mr. Chamberlain to unfold tbeir 

for the Government of Ireland : 
"We know." he said, “that Lord Saltobnry'a 
•chôme is coercion.” [Conservative orita 
of dissent and Liberal and Parnellita 
cheers.] It would be a calamity, he con
tinued, not to find a method that would en
able the whole Liberal party to support the 
principle of autonomy for Ireland.

Mr. Chaplin denied that Lord SaUahnry’s 
policy waa coercion. He said the p-st 
failures to govern Ireland without coercion 
were attributable to the fickleness of Mr.

homo. In the meantime Albert had placed 
'* fly In the hands of right field. Faatz, the 
long first baseman,hit to centre field and Mor
ris o* reached the plate. Then Smith struck 
ont,a»<l Vceeti helped cent re field to a fly. Vtoner 
Opened at the bat for Rochester by three in
effectual attempts to get on to the ball, but 
Klnste, who followed, did iofinlt’ely better, he 
■ending n high one clean over the eastern 
fence for n home run, a feet that was loudly 
applaud*rk Kennedy followed Vtoner's exam
ple and struck out. Knight hit to second and 
the side wae out. . ,

The Toronto* resumed the wielding of the 
stab by Humphries being given hto hue on 
balls, getting to third on a two-bagger 
the fence by Darling and beating the 
bell home on MackTln's long fly to 
centre field. Oeterhout hit skyward towards 
«entre field but the run in was too long and he 
got to first safely, while Darling crossed the 
plate. Albert hit to centre and got first, bat 
being forced to run on Morrison’s strike to 
right 1* retired at eeeond. Peat* hit high to 
centre toed three fielders ran for It, but had 
their trouble foe their pains, the striker getting 
to first and Oeterhout journeyed home. Smith 
gave right an opportunity, which was prettily 
takes. Cask ins sent » driver to Short and his 
goose was cooked. Whitney and Haokett 
Struck out.

«toe Twetios’ «bird and fourth innings were 
both unproductive. In the latter Albert oo a 
blMotoitfieid'gêeto first and attnyed from hto 
big. Bakley throw the ball and Albert tried to 
get beck, but slipped and wrenched hie leg. a 
doctor» services being required, although the 
injury waa pronounced not over serious. 
Frank Spill, who to also suffering from a 
wounded ankle, was pat on in Albert's place. 
Bur Rochester's third, thanks to a bad error liy 
Maeklto, enabled them to very nearly tie the 
home club s score. Murray wae assisted out 
by seCodB. Bakley got bis base on balls. Vis
iter made a ecraloh mt to pitcher and Bakley 
get to eeoond. Kinzle struck out. Kennedy 
zuinnedw nrounder to second and Mac kiln was

I 1 i
1'

HATS I •ch

day. iThe Royal City Cricket Club of Guelph kes a 
membership of 180. tie present engagements 
are: Trinity College, at Guelph, May 15; Hun
______ :___j 11 ton. May 84; Toronto University,
at Guelph. June 3; Galt, at Guelph, June 13; 
Lletnwel. at Liatowel, June 17; Hamilton, at 
Guelph, June 24; Rovers, Port Hope, at Guelph,
July Id The players hone to have a visit of the 
English eleven on the Canadian tour, and ar
rangements are about completed for tbeir play
ing n match In the Royal City.

—A good pitcher and catcher wanted. Apply 
to Box 87 World office. x

Liquor Ueeasea Mefnz-d.
The Commissioners have refused liquor 

licensee to the following parties :
Tavern: Wm Boyd, 184 Queen street west:

Geo Banka. 64 Bay street; James Cartoll. 8f 
Farley avenue ; Michael Connors, 154 Mill 
street; Thoe K Meeelte, 778 Queen street west; 
James Frawley, 165 Backvllle street ; Thomas 
Holmes, 780 Yonge street: Clia-lee Heber, 
Island ; John Hanton. Island ; Wm Johnson,
1090 Yonge street; Wm Kennedy. 152 King 
street west; Lennox ft Compton, 040 Queen 
west : Wm J Middleton, 86 Farley avenue;
Wm Y Martin, 68Klng street west ; Mary Ann eta. 
Mead, Island ; F R Morrow. 822 Dundee street:
Geo 3 MoConley, Hotel Hanton. If land: Hugh 
McQuIrter. 86 Farley avenue : Maurice 
O'Connell, U0 Wellington street; James 
a Hagan. 390 Queen street east; Richard B 
Popbam, 2 Berkeley street; Edward J Ritchey,
484 Front street west ; John Somers, 11 and 13 
Albert street ; Michael Slattery, 981 Dundee 
street ; T Smith, 20 Teraular street ; Alfred 
Stafford, 56 Jarvis street ; Rodney VernoOjllO 
Front street east ; Matilda Ward. Island ; wm 
Woods. 076 Queen street eaat.

Shops: James Croate, 168 Saokvllle street;
Thoe Gellier, ft Co., 38 W Market • treat; James 
H Lennox. 118 Dochees street; Arthur L 
Millard ; 3 Court street; James O Hagan. 390 
Queen street eaat ; Wm C Paterson. 881 
Tereutoy street ; James A Sloan, 172 Simcoe 
street.

etrinere Msnlua «ne "Iran cl ad."
The following letter was signed by ten of the

hmdTl^yeeto^toj aftoro^at headquarters: »ud MraW. H. Dunapaugb, Mr. and Mra.

eF%Stoeï moS. of Thta. GriflSth, &v. 8. J. Shore,; Mra 
strikers signed the %ook yeeterdey, making Wilkes end daughters and Miss Wilkes,
twenty-four in tM Superintendent Franklin j fcj,e Misses Denevan, Mrs. N. Q. Bigelow, - . . . . t nsrtv
says he has about fifty of the strikers bask at a "Raihw*l 1 Mine P«ake Rev R Gladstone, and that if the Liberal party

four-in-hand The men of the Toronto Street Railway Com- p .. ’ J ^’viaa Hattie Moodv object of the Opposition waa to get rid of
they went to to ta.mLifre.o |*“7 Ou.d.y, Mb. He‘tie Moody. dWrtw^d that the Libta.1^ in

irmed them to l««iM by them on Urn ^nd day M the atrike. Ed. Caewtil. M U. Kltobie, U*rgo 0^ia th. Bm .Imply aumrting the
t- (h-Tn. “not to work any longer until their right, as Reoke Miss Ada and Mtoi Dana r" _ * . _• . . nollev oflg? ** free citizens, to btiong to any legalormtulza- RnM. j. C. Baker. Mita Brooghten. P°w»r ol the Torirato purese a policy 01
would “y âtî" t-^haffi^'Lv «Æ Chaplain'.
v ^ Gtarg?8.mp.ta. Mra .-d M^ Rraebrugh. man, g<md qaamu. wta a m.^t

Si “mVt — **7 S£tPL^Br.“,db Mri and'ldra ^ ££ “g^Va?

I Than were sdxty-tiireo tara running yeator- h. continu, ta

I “^Sj^ati, Mdto.%d«.ta’ Ml' ôu/cour^. Labcnoherothro proceeded

. . Ked a* Inspector SeymoureCavalry. Mr. and Mra Oliver, and n number of Waring and Major Baundereon, two of
w^h“.«.to1 lltÜe bey* *nd * ^ _________________________ ^.principal Member, from Uleter. left the
men in the Hall müor World: Many people are curlousto I TUB BOAT WRST MAD. House amid Ironical cheer, from the Pat.

The Fakir, at Bobo Olreet-A anlvatlen ”gb**Lyol| plaçait. Littoral, arid that
-b™™ I tlsh their names If they have no objections. Lit I A rear raw-Wow. Sootland had alwave Inatotad upon retaln-tome come hare witîTa’man^amwï Ward to” oard°'eigh?^ung I After dark, Queen street, wwt of the fog her own law. and oourta. and adnoa- 

men. Since then he his learned that they are fo b, far tha buMest part of tha elt,. tional ayitem, whereas in Ireland an at-
rÆ1c0e,ihîta«^e*e^tl1r SiTe P^e who liv. in North Toronto and the „***£-» to thru.» Engltoh

, week he amed to keep them. ^Scott says *my Ejk#k $^4 have little Ides of the activity of v*ewe uFon “ ______
bulef.w to me sympsthyls with organised labor. .. eeotiOB n !.. 0|tv |n i|*#lL full of FlgbUeg OEers Frm New Yerfc.

strike was 8upL Franklin says he has any number of this section, is is a oi*y in i«ssu, *u v » * 1S Th National
question being offers of hoarding houses for his men. I bustle and business. A World reporter London, May 18.—-Ihe Irish «aeon
8trest Car Com- The Knights say a few of the men who struck , ^ *eorrv last night as far west as the League has received from the Ninth Newitancê «$4 ^Æ'iLTeoM' jMSSM 7kdato 7ub»v- V .trecto ware YoT Rogimrot and th. C.^na-Gta. S^

nd.fodtoattag I^”eSS1S;iUto.toStile bSkireKaighuin th, liotl olet,ol that olty. offer, to rorip^tranaport
aa In «P®**-1 disguise who are trying to get at the men at Dnrchase7l The store» outriva! »”» malntrin la thei field

work. 1 ............. I ,k... nt. vn.M -i—o -nd there ere far more support Home Rule in Ulster agalnet mj
Loyalist opposition._______

Michael toavitt is 4tonfl«eat- 
Dublin, May 18.—Mlohael Davltt pre

aided at tha fortnightly meeting of the 
Irish National League hate to-day. Ho ax- 
pressed himself a* confident that Mr. 
Gladstone's Home Rale Bill would pew the 
eeoond reading. He referred to the three te 
of the Orangemen aa ailly and pitiable. The 
Treasurer announced that $1145 had been 
received In contributions since Oho preced
ing meeting, and that $820 had been dis
bursed for the relief of evicted tenante.

and Miw HulesOnly 50c.
Every one of them wae

full aa it ooold hold.
$

TOMB, bethat oan
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st. wm. . : **52»:’.. 80 000 0 00 4—7 r, 9 b h, 15a
'eX-mii? ^eLV^'L^I^Oa
Mattimeee and Christman.
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Bati for nwego.

National Leegne «asm YesterWev.
AtKanau City: Kansas City 8r„ 5 b.h., 4 e.: 

New York 7 r.. 10b.h ,6 e. Pitchers. Kansas156 B y InAL Ol, UUUIB ■ OB. AAIUIO ami r., .17 h*k.s 4 k!
Boston 8 r.. 10 b-lu, 5e. Pitchers, 81 Louie, 

8a; Wtahfor
**A t Detrolv ’ Detroit 1 r„ 5 b.h„ 2 e; Phfiedel- 
phiaOr., Sb.h..2a Pitohera Detroit, Getsein; 
Philadelphia Casey, formerly of Detroit.

American Anwelallen «torn*» Yesterday.
At Baltimore: Baltimore6 r„ 8 b.h„ 3a; Cin-

°*At*Brooklyn:*Brooklynllr.,66 b.K. 6a; Bt,

LOn*Stnten Island" Metropolitans 14r„ 18toh,. 
6 a; Pittsburg 4 r„ 10h.li., 9 a 

At Philadelphia Athtotlw 
a; Louisville 9r„ 12 b-lu 9 a.

are

I
■If'':* I " day. /
OBBIEST leeetlevq

truth is the 
your issue of

*

ruttî“ada^“r%^inÆl.;to
score end the striker to get to second. Kniu

11 r„ U huh.. 8 “Mr.
more eiKVWie striker to get to secona. anifflft 
Bit a liner in tile same direction, hot harder, 
end Vfiner and Kennedy both tallied. Thus 
llackltn'a error Cost three rone. Cretins 

In the Rochester fourth tthltoey 
drove a hot one to ware a Spill at short. 
That clever player strotohed out hto 
left hand. , and. to the surprise of
raVtifeu®,. Mttt!
cam ltofusing to be warned by Whitney e fata 
lleckett sent another one to Spill, and a run- 
nlng throw out him off at first Murray ano- 

to three atrikea

them;
The Cliamnl-r-hlp Beeerd te Bate.

AMERICAN ASSOCIAT N
Clubs. Won. Loot. 

Brooklyn ..12 6
8t. Louis .. It 10
Baltimore.. 11 8

l. 6 6 Athletics ..10 10
. 8 7 Cincinnati.. 11 12
. 3 8 Louisville.. 10 13

PUtebagg.. 10 IS
Metroplfns 7 18

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Loot.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

Detroit...... .. 18 8
Chicago...... 10 8
New York.. 7 6
PhUad

who
Water From the Kldara- 

The World bad a talk yesterday with Mr. 
Quatton St, George, the genial old French gen
tleman, who to oo well known In Toronto and 
North York. Some one auggaeted to the papers 
that Toronto supply herself with water from 
Bond Lake and the other reservoirs un in 
North York. There is enough water in these 
lake, said Mr. Bt George, to test Toronto just 
a fortnight: and once they were emptied they 
would not fill up again till the next spring 
thaw. The* lakes are supplied entirely by the 
drainage of ram and enow faite, not from 
springs in the ground. It la also proposed to 
supply the city by going still further north to 
Lake Simcoe. There to lota of water theta 
but I imfcgine that the engineering difficulties 
and the expense of piping will be more than 
the rest of taking the water from your own 
doors. There' to no better water in the world 
than that of Lake Ontario; it to at your doors; 
Scarboro Heights are at hand, and on them res
ervoir accommodation oan welly he provided; 
what to wanted is practical management in 
developing such a system.

A.
*<*> me to say“M*.

n that
st. Is — - bustle end. basin

The wya^^of the menwho stiradt j Uek % wotTy fo* night as for wwt as the
The i tree ta were 
„ and the elope 

were full if purchasers. The store* outrival
A Qneenr tree tweet merelmutsoys the rtrllre I Çfoera VtteS ÎTthe pxitalrlsrTfor

iSr^îl'taSItal w^^taSîf'^t *• n0rth0<lt“d W“*°t

, they were, the week before. Among the sights were three fakirs holding

"hers will not petroaise the ears while the I The (ldar, shouted themselves hoarse, but 
tie lesta they evidently did not su cosed in roping in

_______ ___ _ , „ Fox woe yesterday fined $20 and many of the prudent West Kndera About la*
X”d bulBthe Poll°*Coortforob<tructlnlt 1 ^ œ

ittre'of1tÆr>mén Bowetning Ttaty far the Ball Ptay-rt. ^Sneaw»regathm:edbfo*a rirol#,ia™firont of 
uck to assert n The Only Clow of Coibome street will pro- »tege. Some were moaning, some were
ÆKSSïi week—eomethtag'thïvrin

rmtîraM ew^toem to make ahom.ro. ever, tima

rKS-TiSSS'S ^ued.,:Sdtr?fflcetih.w,4h«tbLqaa^tlrh.t ts
to receive raoeev mond field, go straight around to Coiborne maiden then requested him to retire, assriSd.Si.v>tr - ”* a*SSSaïaB*a*aMÎ
persons I Every act to far in the struggle of |

Wt
K^'Clty: 1 “ put

panyThe Torenttis fifth yielded one. Veach sent 
0 foul fly to catcher, Huniphrtea hit to short. 
nn*a wild throw to first let him get lo third, 
where the 1*11 struck him in the side, and Oe-

pitcher and retired, Macklin hit to tiret and 
old tiie same, 'i ho Rochester» added a reuple 
to tliair tally. Bakley hit to right field, but 
•wee caught at third. Vtoner fell a victim to 
— Kiusle hit to centre field,

second on Kennedy's hit to short, and third 
passed ball. Kni&bt was presented with 

his Base hv Veach, and the bases were fall.

e!l'yh^MoSr»nih..ans1îal1. Toronto accord- 
Insrly wdke up and also added a couple. Oeter-

lüttoleft, thlrdoopresed and .cored on Faatz's 
Ml to toft. -Morrison navigated thebaees all 
right but wae caught at the plate, rnatt after 
going to eeoond on Ills own hit. arrived n<mie 
En Smith a fly. which was niiaaedi by both left 
and centre going after it and netiher knowing 
which ahovld lake it. Veach filed to right 
One. two, three wta the order for Rochester 

The Torontos scored no more, but the Rwbesteri iP4Klt kslngtd In tlie seventh 
timings. Visiter rent a three bagger to the

SgP-r:::T{“T"n
Storrlaw, af '■.......... r. J J 3 3 § S Ï
« *b................ ;; ! o l1 i i u o

4 2 0 0 10 3 1
4 1 1 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 2 1

J . Won. Lost. 
1 Rochester.. 1 8
8 Oewego .... 3 3
1 Buffitlo........ 1 4
3 Binghamton. 1 4

wool
Syracuse. .... 5
Toronto ........  i
Hamilton. .... S 
Utica.............. 8

: of did not control a 
liked. I pointed 
was to be carried lkry,

mind

Fair Balls.
The NewfYorks have signed Devlin, e left- 

handed iltoher from Troy.
Many of the Chicago ministers are constant 

attendants at the baseball matches.
Gore, Borna Anson. Pfeffer and Sunday are 

stockholders in the Chicago Baseball Club.
Chios 

in the 
Inal organization.

"There'S a duty on wool" was the. remark of 
the customs officer at the Bridge as be paved 
Toronto’s Mascot yesterday.

thath t
re any money. If trou 
did we manage to william I

1tankI go and : Boston ere the only olnbo now 
National League who were In tlie orig-

ttlval* for »■«.
The Carleton Registre rahin, vacant through 

the death of Mr. Waller rente four months ago, 
open. The Government have so manys to iwerâ

In Wellington the Shrievalty to vacant 
through the death of Peter Gow. Among the 
ugirants are the three sitting member» to the 
Lewi House for that county—Clarke. MeKim, 
Laidtow. It is said Deputy Attorney-General 
Johnstone will contest the seat of the success
ful Sheriff—if he to taken fromjamong the threw 
The poet la worth 63000 a yean.

OUJt O If A COOHXur.

Kmslie and Darling tor Toronto, and weien 
and Smith for Buffalo, will be the batteries to
day. Game ealled at 4 o'clock. Clapp willTS is still The Literals Mare Mopefinl.

London, Mat 18.—The supporters of Mr. 
Gladstone are dally becoming more hopefnl 
that the Home Rnla Bill will be peered by 
Parliament. Nine Members of the H 1 
of Commons who had hitherto boat opposed 
to th. Homo R-to -wrap has.

it is sxprotod that other Members will eoOu 
signify their adhesion to She Bill.

Lord HArlington, speaking nt Bradford, 
said that in the reentry n majority of the 
Liberals did not approve of Ma Qledi 
Irish scheme, end declared that the 
eminent mast stand or fall in ureerdanoe 

its plan for Home Rale in

visitor WM a volunteer, but he wu not sure 
whether he wae a soldier or not. The eonr- 
fitced maiden then requested him to retire, as 
she said ho was trespassing on private grounds, 
or rather he was intruding himself upon a 
private meeting. The reporter peered the 
Mir racks half an hour later. The meeting wu 
in full blast with locked doom.

Truly the West End to a great Institution.

umjfro.
When Spill waa relied upon to take Albert • 

the field, he appeared in shirt sleeve 
h a rule of the League celle 

be on the gratinas In uni
place on
and panla althougt 
for a tenth man to 
form. *

The International League games to-day
At Hoeedale, Toronto V. Buff do, Emelle and 
Darling being the battent Rochester at Hamil
ton. Utica at Syracuse: Oswego at Bingham
ton. The same clubs repeat on Thursday.

Instead of opening their grounds' on the 
Quoen'e Birthday, the Toronto» have decided to 
open them Saturday afternoon with the game 
eet lor that day with Rochester. The Lieuten
ant-Governor will be present, The game will 
be ealled at 8 o'clock.

<t»»a4a
-,h vM ma aro.ovuo. -__________ — — M | KIcIIrC ACfilUl Mir 11 •UllMk Esw.

there street oar ""PleytahM been of theti own Llcensed Vletnallera’ Aaaoctotlon y ester-

_ „ -—, ^ a
Natl and Wlra tbepresent will lie without Mint,andl the gen- prote»ted vigoeotaly agaiast the rule, wbieh

The name of T J Adair, a Young Liberal, of eral public ehonld not forget thin Anything has caused» conaldorahle falUngoff to their 
Owen Bound, will be presented to the coining that I Mid on the occasion I am prepared to They urgedttie Aseotoattoe to vrark

mwckl ôre™to Sretoaw^frTthereto toUtmied «egardlng the Kaishta and ln the city are now under the jurisdiction of a
l°Harey KlUot-hthe eldest son of Mr Jre EiHot qnrati^ Sve J^Kni^hto M Lab» and
æM*fi2S£ m.0tr^e.7u=^ ^ 8"r.Sto 7S Orgm.zat.on d> ^e^Æt^œ^gwJrSa

S'hVpSât^XWl WSE -y “ r^Æm^stok»^
”hvi?ni»na were summoned it was found that hour», or as a body, does it—in time of sickness, au probability they will approve.
nothtogreffidtodtaetosarehtolffe^^. accid.nQor Atathof ra‘c™«™ WüficSuîS Tire, ra-tara-a--L ' Col Job. Walker of L<mdon to at to. Quran's
abou?à year anda^hâlfôfd.’who was etanffiag there noth* something publish^ regredtog toe The laborers engaged in excavating fOT‘’,e Aid tits wart Malvey of Winnipeg to at the
near the^kitchen stove apparently quite welt rules and regulations of the Knignto so tiiat flew molding at Yonge end McGill afreets Retain. _____
feûr»iiddenly on the floor and Waa observed to the uninformed or misinformed Mold j”d<® “ struck yesterday forenoon three tithes to an the membem of the Ontario Government
to» gasping lor breath. He soon afterwards to the amount of freedom experienced by those M fom accounts wo* still out. They fo town.
OTDtieî He bad got a pea in hto wlndpipa whe^lgn t hemsalves ^rnembera^ «'aim they wire not paid their wages Saturday Mr „d Mra W H Plummer, of Suit Sto

---------  ------ 3. Do tlieaame street aa rewuucjo™ . the gab-eon tree tor. _______ Î Marie are la town.
2ïghu todkwbît"tü2e are toey mlowed off for joTTIUGS ABOUT XOWJT. JUr.^ KOOd*

SxWœ^ÆaS ** Ce”rt thE1M"toM^edU.,?r<5
of long hours and small pay-dld «>e railway Btreetwat last night added to the Europe
employee as railway employee, and not K. of Five names were ïam niguv auuou ~ Mr W M Ramsey, general manager of toe
L,—ask for shorter hoora or request sn^n- “emberehiproU Of the Painters Uy on. standard Life Assurance Society, to at the

of wages previous to this trouble! Were The harber arrival» yesterday were the n„.„n ,HoteL toe public not given to understand that had Brothers with stone, and toe propeller Cuba. Q Mclntvre R B Angus, John Caswla
such a request been made, it 'Y’?*!*. *° *U John Smith was hold St No. A •Uj**?®'!*1 and A°B Chaffee of Montreafare regtoterea at 
probability have been granted! Inquirer. nirtt for steeling lumber from the Esplanade, “e Queen'a Hotel.
t A rarfi From the sirlkara’Execntlva WT^e'^rii Service Pmmotional ExamlnatitaS “•nén^J^Mt1™lïJütî”for^lfot ^2rit

Editor World: In your issue of Tuesdays commenced yesterday, about twenty candi- *1^'^P^toSe he will8«mbark for England 
paper there appeared a letter signed “A Street dales befog up. to-day.
Oar Employee." Kindly allow me apaoo to Parkdale'e aeeeeeinent nmounte to 8LM5 043. Archbllhop Gibbons of Baltimore yee-
ssria-Œÿttgs «sawftiMw-
a false statement There bava X believe, one Th<[ Lofd B|,hop o( Atoroma will addree. a °ardtnalate by Pope Leo X11L 
or two employee gooe back to the Street ReU- meeting of the Pareeblel Miseionary Awmria- Mr j McL h ter en ton. Grand Commander 
way Company, and those partie» have received tioa In St- Marks School House, Cowan g^*ct Rights, A O U W; Warren Totten,
help from the Executive Committee and signed Avenue, Parkdato. to-night Woodttock, Vloe-Regent Royal Arcanum”?
A receipt in their own handwriting, ana new -rve Royal Grenadiers paraded last night , , r»wla Chatham, 1 Jeutenant-Commander 
deny the same. We have the receipts In our ju,, marehed along Front street to Yonge and g^igot Knight*. A OU W. and W K Brown,
poseession, and I fully understand and can Yonge to too Esplanade, where they Ramiiton Grand Secretary, Royal Arcanum,

the filigif J. D.’6 OgAMIt. prove that it to a put up job to draw the sym- Jg^otigrd trooping the colors are at the Roesim
TBB our ___ pathy of the pnblle from tha street car men JohB Higgins, a backman living at 827 Mo- Ald G F Franktoad, Mm Franktond aadMlm

■„ Mcrttitayto WbltowMbta, Be per* fow «.krai.n,toe gram“rim are bit
adapted by tba Cansnaittea "Stating thla matter ; what objeetthay have ^ policeman'! gun waa loaded. do the Colonial Exhibition. Aid Frenkland

Ottawa, lisy li — Tke Committee on K»
Privllegw and Elretions met again tine purpose. Surely n^ht wm, like all entortainmeetagiveoby toe Commissioner and other dlguatorlea Bon
morning. Mr. Davtoa movmi th. conaidrea. §^Tn*w^C^Scnt.A V0W

S i.'lKS.-a'Î^C.Î» Ss#SS;sï
Êatfram.tfs.c'ïsï = A

the Committee derided by • vota of 15 to 10 street rar etna ie be Beyeetted. * The second annual session of too Grand 
to oonaidor that of Mr McCarthy ..and sgitor World1 have noticed a number of council of Oetarie. Royal Arwnum. meeteat

awr-r*
Ijr the OlnOCfl SBCl Ba® ID DO AM w \s*nj

Wbe’S Being the toeyeetUps. douncito.
Editor World : In yours of to-day, 18th. you MoSherry's tana down on too watta fcont. 

rttsTio a banker who said that Toronto to was toe areneof « ««untor tort ÿHj- 
ruled by King Boycott, and that beetoeaa to J™ a<n,e woman was wiping XtsSm» with 
bel*Injured by it lam sorry that toefaeto when a policeman arrived and saved
eernn to nrove his opinion correct Some, will hlaufo. Both were looked u»
net bur at certain storm because they tbtinc --------—_ . , „ . ________ ____
them opposed to laboring men. nor will they A Fenvfnl Moan. want Is II Ÿdeposit ad^lar in some banks for the erne _A certain barber advertised e “shave and» . ■
reason: workingman and their trioada refure boUadegg " for 10c. ti a all right for a “barber" -My first to «hojltet letter ttf nn^nwfn _____
to deal with suoh 89 will not dwl with th#ni. ,a_»_ .imn •h*Tf88rk a noth bp mnn sw®sr word» oif icooDi iznn ioifurt&Dt inturf « ._■» aretw fiinn nn. rrp, _ ., *■■■

ssr^S5»!K
StSSSÏbmSthe Company, and thonghlBin anemployer of *n\<x, lawn mower», «w» »r • Siren In to-merraw’s Worid. *

labor I will walk te my burines» daily rather eus.

IfEST PRICES
C ST. WEST.

are : I
been oonverted

Threatened Strike of Freight Maedlora, 
The Grand Trunk freight handlers waited 

upon the Leoal Manager last Weak end 
asked for an inerenae in pay from 
$1.15 to $1.26 per dey. Mr. Wragge 

ultad tha General Manager, Mr.
Gev-

Hiekaon'i answer being that be would 
oenaent to ike increase if the 
worked an additional hour per dey, making 
their drily time eleven hoora This propo
sition was yesterday submitted to the 
who would not entertain it for n 
They new threaten to tarika

JfutnpfcJfes.c... with the vote 
Ireland.

Earl Cowpar, in » speech at Bedfetd, de
nounced the Liberale for what he termed 
their idolâtrons worship of Mr. Qtadetona 
He arid it had taken 200 years to reeonctle 
Sootland to the Union and that 80 years 

! had not been sufficient time In which to 
prove bow union with Ireland would work.

Sixty-eight ParnelUtw who desired to 
«peak on the Home Rale Bill bad a meeting 
to-day. end in deference to the wishes of 
Mr. Parnell decided that only » limited 
number of them should spook. The Corn, 
aervativee indignantly swart that the Gov
ernment'» supportera are protracting the 
debate for the purpose of capturing wav-

to v. Via.
The Normal School and second eleven of the 

Victoria Football Club played a match oa the 
Normal ground» Saturday afternoon. The 
Normals were: Soltner, goal ; Bell, Theobald, 
backs ; Talbott. Blair, half back» ; Grant, Hol
land Hamilton. Graham, Mend. Magreggor. 
forward». The eeoond eleven of the Victorias 
were: J Anders*, goal ; Williams. Phillips, 
backs ; Parken Sparro*. half-becks; Milne,
Barr. Lahltow. Muoallum, J Meldrum, W
Aptyremmen£d'by Victoria, kldting off
too bell, when a ruth wae made on toe Nor 
mal'e goal. After about 10 minutes the ball 
was kicked through by Laidtow of the Vlc-

MS
v . _. . Broek. .

from a lontt kick scored the first goal for the strike has been declared ended.

goal scored being by Anderson, of toe Vie- mo.000 barrels of oil hare beta bought in under
toriaa who took too boltoilp too field and, by a tNe rule for bis account ___ ___
beautiful kick. eecuiedAhe fourth goal for hto n,, suit of Goedeell to reeerof $880.000 dam- 
team. Upon time being tailed toe score Wood, f brea'-h of contract from toe WesternvTctorlta t goals. Normal» L The Nomti. ^ÏÏ^TteUtaraph Company, which hre eeeU* 
played a good individual game, but lacked the pied a Jury at New York two werita was yee- 
combined play of tbeir opponents rerday afternoon olwed by averdkt for Good-

cell against the Western Union for too full
^ITyumoclatitm of «Textile Manufacturers 
formed at PbfiedelsWa yesterday. Over one 
hundred and fifty of too wealthiest producers

SB.S'JxS^KsL.to «
members. ______ *

Her

ratVfcv.-:;:
40 8 43 16 87 10 8

ROOtWlBa A.B.B. R.H.T.n.P.a A. E
■Vtoner. Lt-................. * 4 2 2 6 2 1 0
IZmria e-f................... *211700
Kpight r.f .......... • * o 1 1 1 1 1
Whitney, ................. "• J ® - \ J i g

:: :: i î } ï j> •>
.............................. 17 7 10 15 r 13 6

Tofon^...- -v îgîÔjoîÔt?

SEfâîhfifegrsîig
iwlla Hutophrlea 1; Murray 3: 

WUd pitoh, Bakley! Time of game 8 hour. 45 
minutes. Umpire, Corebran.

m y Totals.i it. r
I $mm rMUbOHÆÀAs

I
i7

AND FUBBIEBS, >
¥REMOVED TO

UMITBD BT4TMB VBW*.NGE ST. i

fitr John to ate le England,
Ottawa, May 1$.—Sir John Macdonald 

, intends to aril for England on a abort trip 
immediately after the aeseton eioaaa

A l e» e«*lea From Mho Moll.
From its Lender of Yesterday.

pleased to meet their 
ds and customers at

563ess.
t

... Meetnan*. Ataregatlen.
vAitnr World : The World ie always glad tn^r of inWâlng items from the breeball 

îûld w well M from other fields of athletic
TL The people of Gnelph labored under Beech and Benlap.

Îh4 knoresaion that ex-May or Sleeman hid nn- Hanlan to natnrallr very indignant over 
m. nine that none eon Id beat, and accord- remarks nccuting him of ingratitude

enciaon ti'.cipai™mhtto..diiriinf -n^r »?between this mvrnci oje « bse mflde the never denied that he waa heels» fairiy, or

than fslrly wer« H )UUe too did complain and rightly, but ri nothing © ^.
toa bringbad hard each touring „ laboring under a grave

EFre[f"ê,tLeTyy

assawfisRsKS

p*i?“L“aS£SbTMr. «.T^lLJotato rri^t not tear hlm ont in what bp said, tor many people
effS7&"s‘K£“BeS‘£ erijssssassstwaart

Ouelph jjfJ ![•

fiaSilitis 8» islfftl* 1#
at van May 18.—The flint baseball match 
HxMn-TO,. . s Ltagtta seriez was played 

talks Hamilton» and Buffalo» at 
Wore M00 peopla The Hmnil- 

P ^Lntad Mike end Jolfo Morrison u 
ItrirtoT-T-* the Bnffklw Peter and Fred

SSSfissï^SStS
lHfsE^SSrKiS K'--

THIS OUT. Mr.

ft Fito Ostrich Feather Manna 
re-dyers, beg to inform their 
the public that toey 

ng street west; where In add!-
TH* frisk « .mette Vet#.

From the Man of Yesterday.
By eettlng tkemwl ve* apart a* a eeperate and 

almetfcta an alien people, the Rowan Uitaettoe 
of Ontario deliberately prev 
neighbors from working on equal terms with 
them. The explanation of the phenomenon to 
that the Irish Cethehce have allowed them
selves to be segregated from the rest ef the 
popu etion byjuel each men « Mr tFDonohoe, 
who have thus been enabled to 
terms Advantageous to themeelvee upon 
etrongih of their rotation aa Irish Catholic 
wethers. Fee U needs no great discernment to 
perceive that so long ss they stand aloof from 
the m lia body of the people, and suffer • 

lander to auction tbeir Influence, they 
hope to deserve or command respect.

have covenanted, but to nothing more, AM

mhave re»
«mg feathers, they have oom- 
lanafacturir.g of fine Feather 
tii shades and widths. A call
licli-etL Remember, 97 King

136 ntion of 
between

r

"j
b bell*1 ■

blatant
cannot I

1f IJ , S A Wins.
Editor World: A beta B that the Globe to 

an evening paper, 
paper. Who wins!

with contempt.even that to flung to th
B says it to a morning 

Samson.VI
Editor World: Could any of your readers Qpn&ai,au{es-l!aJus1a'ijU5ppgrÿ?" litre 

inform me of a nice quiet plata suitable for a react* Light sariabU winds: generally Ate

aarto net Wl*ad for. gïSS^to«.f5?ÉH

t« uist Province, but otherwise .tàe weather is 
generally leir end war® threoghoeS the Norlh*

rIYTBD.

INC HOUSES! rap Bey nt Lenlsvllle.
Louisvn.LE. Ky„ May 18.—Track fast Flrat 

nm, * mile. Prodigal won. Jacobin eeoond. 
Laredo third; time 49 eeea Second race. If 
miles. Endurer won. Porter Ashe second. 
Katuns third; time 1.57. Third race.the Louis
ville Cup, 84 mile* Lnoky B won. PnakaMH- ondt Irian Pat third; time 4.C8J. Fourth race, 
it miiea Test won, Conklins second. Sovereign 
Pat third; time 2.10. Fifth race, 11-16 mllee, 
Maytody won, Jim Nave eeoond, Fabina third; 
timeL50|.

M-
Maxwell's Week Befeece.

8t. Louis, May 18.—H. M. Brooks, alias 
trial for the mnrdèr ef G,

ill way employee who have been 
i boarding houses on account of 
in with the Company. Send ad*

____lave Ike Woodwork.
Editor World: I have removed tv* suc

cessive sparrows' meets from the woodwork in 
toe gable ef my hotita this sjmIm. Can you 

I suggest a means to prtvtat Utero robutlffin^

UUELPHITB.
IMaxwell, new oo

Arthur Frailer, has pnbllahed a state- 
will lie urged by hie 

in the trial.
of the death ef Frailer It hto 

The attorneys for the

ment, whieh IU State riilNTBNDENTS OFFICE.
AND FRONT BTKKBTH. f

Maxwell’» ex- At New York:attorneys
pi—alien
only dafenoa ,

Raring nt Malt I* are. defence will net deny the identity of the
Baltimore. Md., May 1A-Thto woe tiie first „„«!*, but will «knowledge the death of 

day of the spring meeting of the Maryland prei|,r ,t Maxwell's band», and insist that 
Jockey anb. Fir* raoat mUe-BIggonnette death wne due to aeoident attoing from ehr- 
won. Strathspey eeoond, Lrod oamtaanoro-whieh Frailer hlmeeif had In-

il# second race, 1 in lie— Eurtts won; ,a .
•Mud.BMtaaikn third: time vltad.

HUSKS I RUSKS I tons

A 1Infants’ Food. a<
NASMITH’S, 2t

vis and Adelaide streets. \a —re*, the 0 i
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